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National Forest Timber Management
Over the Past Decade: A Change in Emphasis
for the Forest Service?
Timothy J. Farnham and Paul Mohai
Timber output, the major commodity use of the National Forests,
was tracked from 1981 to 1993, to assess changes that have occurred in the
amount of timber offered, sold, and harvested. In addition, changes in the
method of harvest used on the National Forests were examined to view trends
in the management practices of the Forest Service. Although trends regarding
changes in timber harvest methods varied from region to region, data on
timber offered, sold, and harvested showed a dramatic decrease both nationally
and in important timber-producing regions since the late 1980s. This
reduction, when seen in the light of other recent studies, suggests that the
Forest Service is changing the emphasis of its management practices, placing
less priority on the traditional high level of timber output.
The issue of change in the United States Forest Service has prompted several
recent studies in which analysts have assessed in myriad ways the policies and inner
workings of the agency: Mohai, Stillman, Jakes, and Liggett (1994) surveyed Forest
Service employees to gain views on change from within the agency; Famham (1995)
studied trends in budget requests and appropriations, finding significant shifts in funding
priorities; Thomas and Mohai (1995) analyzed workforce diversification within the
agency and noted how hiring practices affect management policies. However, those
interested in the management of the National Forests may be concerned most with
whether or not the agency has changed its actual on-the-ground management practices.
This article examines changes in the major commodity use of the National
Forests—timber output. The analysis will be used to test the proposition that the
agency, through its policies and practices, indeed is changing. In particular, this study
focuses on timber offered, sold, and harvested and the method of harvest on National
Forest lands. Although the results of this data analysis alone are not expected to prove
that a significant shift has occurred in the management ethos of the Forest Service, it
should elucidate how change of the agency, documented in a growing body of literature,
is affecting the on-the-ground management of the National Forests.^
Timber Offered, Sold, and Harvested
One variable that has been reported consistently over the past decade is the
amount of timber offered, sold, and harvested. Timber offered represents the volume of
timber offered by the Forest Service for sale (United States Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service, 1981-1992). Timber sold is all timber placed under contract in a
specific year, including green timber, salvage timber, and firewood. Timber harvested is
the timber under contract that actually was removed from the land in a specific year.
The data listed in Table 1 were collected from the Reports of the Forest Service (United
States Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, 1981-1992) and from the Forest
Service Timber Management Division.
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Table 1
Timber Offered, Sold, and Harvested by Region—Fiscal Years 1981-
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As Figure 1 shows, there has been a significant decrease in all three categories:
timber offered, sold, and harvested. Through most of the 1980s, the Forest Service sold
consistently at least 90% of what it had offered each year. The volume of timber offered
shows a slow decline from 1984 to 1990, a large reduction in 1991, and a continuing
decrease to 1993, when only 4.6 billion board feet (BBF) were offered, down from 11.1
BBFin 1990.
Figure 1
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However, in 1989, there was a large drop in the amount of timber sold, due
primarily to timber held up because of the spotted owl controversy that arose in the
Pacific Northwest (United States Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, 1981-
1992). It was the first time in at least the past 15 years that the amount of timber sold
dropped below 10.0 BBF. After a small increase in 1990, the volume of timber sold
plummeted in 1991, falling to 6.4 BBF, eventually dropping to 4.6 BBF in 1993.
The harvest data generally are a mirror of the nation's economy: Timber
purchasers will cut wood under contract when it is profitable for them; and in times of
recession, when prices are low, harvest levels in National Forests decrease. The harvest
data for the entire National Forest System in Figure 1 show the reaction of timber
purchasers to the recession in the early-1980s, the subsequent recovery in the mid-
1980s, and the start of a new recession in 1989.
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Regional Trends
The regions that experienced the largest decreases in timber offered and sold
were three of the top four timber producers for the Forest Service: Region 6 (Pacific
Northwest), Region 5 (Pacific Southwest), and Region 1 (Northern). The Pacific
Northwest, which has sold 44% of all timber that the Forest Service has sold in the last
13 years, has exhibited a tremendous decrease in timber sold over the past six years,
dropping from 5.2 BBF in 1987 to 787 million board feet (MBF) in 1993. Timber
offered was reduced dramatically in just a one-year period, from 5.0 BBF in 1990 to 1.1
BBF in 1991, and continued to fall to 598 MBF in 1993. In the Pacific Southwest,
which was responsible for 16% of timber sold from 1981 to 1993, the changes have
been more gradual, but levels of timber offered and sold have dropped considerably since
1988 (2.0 BBF), falling to their lowest levels in 1992 (574 MBF). The Northern
Region, the fourth-largest timber producer in the Forest Service, selling 9% of the total
timber sold since 1979, had a consistent decrease in the past decade in the amount of
timber offered. Figures for timber sold were slightly more erratic, but also showed a
downward trend, especially in the last five years, falling from 923 MBF to 381 MBF in
1993.
Region 8, the South, is the third-leading timber producer behind the Pacific
Northwest and the Pacific Southwest. In general, levels for timber offered and sold in
the South did not change significantly from 1981 to 1993. However, it is important to
note that from 1991 to 1993 there was a gradual decrease, and that 1993 was the
South's lowest-volume year for both timber offered and sold, with levels falling to 997
and 987 MBF, respectively. In all four regions mentioned above, the harvest levels
follow a trend similar to the national harvest numbers: low during the early-1980s,
rising in the mid-1980s, and declining again in the late-1980s. Trends for the
remaining five regions, which contributed a combined 20% of the timber sold from
1981 to 1993, are shown in Table 1.
Interpreting Cut Levels
It is important to emphasize that the issue of timber harvesting on National
Forests—both in terms of quantity and harvest method—is at the heart of many of the
controversies surrounding National Forest management (Wilkinson & Anderson, 1987).
For this reason, interested parties focus on the cut levels as a primary indicator of how
the Forest Service has decided to manage the lands. A former Forest Service employee
tumed environmentalist was quoted as saying, "We are not optimistic about any of the
changes they are talking about until the harvest level comes down" (Blumenthal, 1991,
p. 21). Quite simply, a decrease in harvesting is perceived as a victory for a more
"environmentally friendly" management vision. In contrast, the forest products
industry, including large paper companies and small mills, views a reduction in cut
levels as a reduction in supply, a decrease in business, and a subsequent loss of money
(Sullivan, 1989). Indeed, the industry's concem is refiected in the titles of recent
articles in Forest Industries magazine: "Crisis Looming in Westem Timber Supply"
(Sullivan, 1989); "Harvest-cutting Plans Spur Countermeasures" (1990); "Timber's
Darkest Days Are Now, Analysts Say" (1991). More than any other statistic in
National Forest management, the cut levels from year to year indicate to the interest
groups what management direction (timber-oriented or non-timber-oriented) the Forest
Service is taking.
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Not only are cut levels linked inextricably to the actual on-the-ground
management direction of the National Forests; they also are an integral part of the
appropriations process, and thus influence the funding levels for programs outside of
timber. As Michael Frome writes, the budget system "links the volume of timber cut,
and eamings from it, to justifications for appropriations and places the Forest Service
under continuing pressure to bring in more money" (Frome, 1984, p. 103). Randal
O'Toole comments on how forest managers are motivated by what he terms
"misincentives" to gain funding for less lucrative non-commodity programs:
"Successful managers find funds for their programs, and in the Forest Service, more
funding comes from Timber Sales program than recreation, wildlife or watershed.
Under management by misincentives, multiple-use managers who want money for their
own resources must support timber sales to get that money" (O'Toole, 1989, p. 67).
Not all funding is tied to harvesting, but raising revenue through timber sales is a
proven method for managers to maintain or increase funds for all programs in future
years. With such connections, it is apparent that cut levels are far from simply a
symbolic number to people both inside and outside the Forest Service.
However, with the volume of timber offered and sold dropping, significant
changes seem to be taking place. Former Forest Service Chief Dale Robertson points
toward a substantial shift in management policy that he says has been occurring in the
last three or four years. Conceming specifically reductions in cut levels, Robertson
comments, "Moving from a more narrow concept of sustainability of timber to a much
broader one of sustainability of all forest values is going to affect how much timber we
can harvest" (Sampson, 1992, p. 14). Such a vision ostensibly is an outgrowth of the
New Perspectives Program, now integrated into the body of the Forest Service as
"Ecosystem Management." It has reached even into govemment offices above the
Forest Service. Former Secretary of Agriculture Clayton Yeutter stated, "We are
looking at multiple-use management from a new perspective; ... where timber and
mineral production and livestock grazing cannot be accomplished in an environmentally
acceptable manner, production levels will be reduced" (Harvest-cutting Plans Spur
Countermeasures, 1990, p. 42).
Central to this repositioning of policy is the directive issued by Robertson, on
June 4, 1992, instructing forest managers to reduce the practice of clearcutting by 70%
from 1988 levels, and to incorporate the ecosystem management philosophy into on-
the-ground management practices (Sampson, 1992). As to the effect of this
announcement on the cut levels of National Forest timber, Robertson stated, "... if you
eliminate clearcutting and practice partial cutting methods, you may have a falldown of
ten percent. The ten percent didn't apply to the bigger picture of ecosystem
management" (Sampson, 1992, p. 14). The implication, then, is that the volume of
timber removed from National Forest lands will continue to drop and will stay at these
lower levels into the future.
If, in fact, the drops that are apparent in levels of timber offered and sold are a
result of this change in philosophy, then in fact the stated policy changes are being
implemented on the ground. While the general catalyst for this change likely is the
shift in policy summarized by Robertson's June 4th directive, there certainly are many
detailed factors contributing to the reductions in the volume of timber offered and sold.
Further analysis will be needed to judge whether these changes are permanent.
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Harvest Methods
Although it is apparent that the Forest Service has reduced cut levels over the
past ten years, there still is a question as to whether the actual harvest methods
themselves have begun to change. The direct effects of Robertson's clearcut policy on
forest management will not be apparent until future years. However, Robertson claims
that the changes have been occurring gradually for several years (Sampson, 1992). Is
this an accurate assessment?
One measure that can be used to track changes in management practices is the
acres of timber harvested by different silvicultural methods. The Forest Service has
been criticized for allowing destructive harvesting to occur on public lands; in
particular, many environmental groups have been concemed with clearcut harvesting on
the National Forests (Devall, 1993). However, difficulties arise in trying to separate
the different harvesting methods into categories. There are many different varieties of
harvesting techniques, and often more than one technique is used for a particular sale.
Simply categorizing a clearcut can be problematic; there are "clearcuts with reserve
trees," "regeneration mosaics," and other variations of clearcutting (Caird, 1992).
Should these all be placed into one category?
In addition, there is a question as to how to judge any changes in harvest
method that have occurred. If we are interested in whether or not the Forest Service is
shifting toward more "environmentally friendly" techniques, simply examining trends in
broad harvest method categories may not be enough. In short, the category that a
particular harvest falls into may tell us little about its environmental impacts. The best
way to ascertain effects from harvest methods is to examine the site of every individual
sale that has occurred; obviously this would be a time-consuming and expensive task.
Analyzing the number of acres harvested by categorizing the different sales into harvest
methods is the most practical way to examine any changes that have occurred.
As was noted earlier, the harvest data are infiuenced strongly by the state of the
economy; thus, a decreasing or increasing trend for different harvest methods may reflect
simply Oie overall trend in volume of timber harvested (i.e., reactions to fiuctuations in
timber prices). A more useful figure is the percentage of total acreage harvested by each
silvicultural method. This reveals whether one harvest method is increasing or
decreasing in relation to the other harvest methods.
The numbers, dating from 1984 to 1991, were provided by the Forest Service's
Timber Management office in Washington, DC. For the purposes of this study, the
data were broken down by region for three general harvest categories: Clearcut,
Removal Cut, and Selection Cut. Unfortunately, because these categories are so broad,
there are many possible definitions for each of these harvest methods. However, if one
were to analyze all 29 timber harvesting classifications, the problem arises of double-
counting harvest acreage. Many of the categories, such as the various prep cuts or
thinning harvests, are "intermediate" harvests. These management practices occur on
the same acres that later will be subject to certain "regeneration" harvests, namely those
management regimes that fall into the categories of Clearcut, Removal Cut, or
Selection Cut. In order to categorize harvest acres best, and not count twice,
regeneration harvests were used for classification, and intermediate harvests were not
counted.
Some general descriptions help to guide one through the meaning of the
numbers associated with each category. "Clearcut" describes a harvest in which the
entire standing crop of trees from an area is removed at one time (United States
Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, 1990). "Removal Cut" includes all even-
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aged management practices other than clearcuts, including Seed Tree Cuts and
Shelterwood Cuts, in which healthy individual stems are left on the site to provide a
seed source for regenerating the stand after harvesting; later, these seed trees also would
be removed, leaving a young even-aged stand (Society of American Foresters, 1983).
"Selection Cut" is the category for uneven-aged management techniques, which leave a
certain amount of forest cover while harvesting only selected individuals (United States
Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, 1990).
Analysis Of Harvest Methods
As Figure 2 illustrates, cleareutting is the most common method of harvest on
National Forest lands. However, there has been a decrease in recent years, with the
percentage of clearcut harvest acres falling from 73% in 1987 to 54% in 1991. This
drop, however, is not very far below the clearcut percentages in 1984 and 1985. The
trend for removal cuts, meanwhile, almost mirrors the trend for clearcuts, with
percentages dropping when clearcut percentages increase, and rising when clearcut
percentages decrease. This trend implies that there may be a direct tradeoff between
clearcuts and other even-aged harvest methods. Selection cuts have shown a small
increase recently, but their percentage is small compared to even-aged harvest methods.
Figure 2
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The largest timber producer, the Pacific Northwest (Figure 3), divides harvests
more evenly between clearcuts and removal cuts than do the national totals, but shows
similar trends in that the clearcuts decreased from 1987 to 1991 while removal cuts
generally have increased. Once again, however, a clear trend for the entire eight-year
period is not obvious, because clearcut percentages in 1984 and 1985 were almost as
low as in recent years. This makes it difficult to assess whether any real change has
occurred. Selection cuts, similar to the national trend, showed an increase in 1991, but
the variation in percentages throughout the decade does not preclude this occurrence
from being a one-year anomaly.
Figure 3






The second-largest timber producer, the Pacific Southwest (Figure 4),
experienced a large increase in clearcutting from 1986 to 1988, followed by a large drop-
off, with clearcuts falling from 57% of total harvest acres in 1988 to 32% in 1989.
Removal cuts, similar to the national trend, mirrored the clearcut percentages, indicating
that one was used to replace the other when decreases or increases occurred. Selection
cuts fell sharply in the mid-1980s, from 21% in 1984 to 10% in 1987, and never
recovered fully, finishing in 1991 at 13% of total acres harvested.
The South (Figure 5) showed strong reliance on clearcut methods, but
clearcutting has fallen recently, dropping from 95% of total harvest acres in 1989 to
78% in 1991. In contrast to the other timber-producing regions, it seems that selection
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cuts, rather than removal cuts, are replacing clearcuts in the Southem region. While
removal cuts have shown a gradual decline since 1984, selection cuts grew from 0% in
1987 to 15% of the total harvest in 1991. Increases in recent years may indicate an
important future role for uneven-aged management techniques.
Figure 4



















The Northern region (Figure 6), the fourth of the big timber regions, relies
heavily on clearcut harvesting. In contrast to the first three regions examined, the
North has experienced a significant increase in the percentage of acres clearcut, from
40% in 1984 to 69% in 1991. Both removal cuts and selection cuts have decreased
significantly; most notably, selection cuts fell from 15% in 1984 to 2% in 1991.
Essentially, then, the Northern region is using almost all even-aged management
techniques as "regeneration" harvesting methods.^
Summary and Conclusions
The amount of timber being removed from the National Forests is decreasing.
Numbers for timber offered, sold, and harvested have been at record lows in recent years.
Cut levels are an extremely important indicator of future management directions, and
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Figure 5
















the decrease in timber sales might indicate a shift away from commodity values in
Forest Service management practices.
However, it is unclear whether any shift in methods of harvesting timber has
occurred in the last decade. While the percentage of clearcut acres is at its lowest at the
end of the eight years of data, it remains to be seen whether this significant change will
be permanent. In addition, it is apparent that any shifts in harvest methods that appear
to be happening on a national level may be different from what is occurring on the
regional level. It is important to look at the data from different regions, and perhaps
even from different Forests, in order to ascertain pattems of change within the national
trends.̂
Given former Forest Service Chief Robertson's directive to reduce clearcutting
by 70%, there is some question as to which harvest methods will supplant clearcutting
if it continues to decrease in future years. It is possible that removal cuts, because they
are more similar to clearcuts than to selection cuts in their even-aged management
approach, will become a much more commonly-used harvesting method. This
prediction is supported by the recent increase in removal cuts nationally. Selection
cuts, or other forms of uneven-aged management, also may increase because of concem
for the environmental impacts of timber harvesting.
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Figure 6





In summary, hypotheses of change are supported by these Forest Service
timber management data. However, while the numbers for timber offered, sold, and
harvested show definite trends in recent years, data for harvest methods are less revealing
of change. Perhaps with new data, a more complete view of changes in the timber
program will be revealed in future years.
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Notes
^ Data for analysis of changes in timber management are difficult to obtain. There is huge
variability among the National Forests in how much and what types of data are recorded about the timber
resource. For example, the Northem Region (Region 1) was able quickly and easily to provide information in
harvest methods going back to 1945. Their data base is very large and easily accessible. However, when the
same request was made to the Southwest Region (Region 3), their Timber Management Division had
information back only to 1984, and even those data were difficult to find. In all faimess, the different
Regions have National Forests with different priorities. The Northem Region produces large volumes of
timber, and therefore keeps more complete records than a region like the Southwest, which sells only one-
third the amount of timber as the North. However, it is difficult to perform any historical analysis when the
data needed are not recorded nor reported in a consistent fashion throughout the agency.
It should be noted that harvests for one particular year can include timber that was sold in
contracts in the same year or several years before the harvest actually occurs. A more immediate measure of
change in harvest methods may be to look at the number of acres sold by harvest method. These data could
be obtained from the sale reports of each Forest, in which the contracts between the Forest Service and the
contractor specify what type of harvest method wiU be used. The drawback with using such numbers is that
not all timber sales end up being harvested; some are held by appeals, and are even changed because of public
pressure or changing conditions in the situation surrounding a specific sale. However, any trend in the data
for harvest methods as they are prescribed for timber sales would indicate changes in the way the Forest
Service is directing timber purchasers to remove trees from the National Forests.
These data, in response to the growing interest among policymakers in future methods of harvest,
have begun to be collated for each Region for the last four years. However, the information on harvest
method by timber sold, especially before 1989, is still inconsistent and incomplete. Even the most recent
data are suspect because of the lack of a formal reporting system common to the whole National Forest
System. Because of the short time span for which data were available and because of questions of accuracy,
trend analysis was not used to evaluate this infomiation. However, if the Forest Service begins to keep
reliable records on the method of harvest for timber sold, such data will be most valuable in measuring
changes in the different methods of harvest that the Forest Service prescribes in its sales.
•̂ It is important for any agency wishing to assess its program that records be kept consistently
within all divisions. Although it is understandable that the various regions of the Forest Service keep some
records more carefully than do others because of differences in management priorities, stUl there should be
uniform reporting meUiods for data that can be used to measure important outputs and management activities.
The regions must report their numbers with similar detail and accuracy in order for proper monitoring to
occur. Otherwise, information is not as easily accessible and reliable for the entire National Forest System.
This is true particularly for timber management data. Systems of data collection have evolved differently in
each region because of the diversity of techniques and of the preferences and goals of forest managers who
want to manage their National Forest in the most efficient way possible. The Forest Service should work
toward establishing a common data base for aU regions, such that information is gathered consistently and
reported in a way that allows easy compilation into accurate national numbers. This system also would
guarantee that numbers from different regions could be compared to one another without the worry of
inconsistencies. Such a process is essential for accurate monitoring of Forest Service programs and
management activities.
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